
PADUA ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
HOME BASKETBALL CONTEST INFO

ADMISSION
Padua charges admission for all JV/VARSITY games.  There is no admission for home freshman
games or home JV only games.  When there is a freshman boys game played prior to the JV/VAR
contest, the ticket gate will open after halftime of the freshman contest.  Freshman parents and
guests will NOT need a ticket for the freshman game, but anyone staying for the JV/VAR contest
must purchase a ticket for the remaining games.

TICKETS
All tickets can be purchased online through the Athletic website:
https://paduabruins.com/event-tickets

Tickets will only be sold online and by credit card at the gate (if tickets are still available).  There are
NO CASH ticket sales at the gate.  Ticket prices are as follows:
Adult tickets: $8
Senior Citizen (60+) tickets: $5
HS student tickets: $5
Grade school and younger students are admitted free.
Ticket prices include service fees when purchasing tickets online (not by credit card at gate)

LIVESTREAM
Padua will live stream all games played in the gym through our YouTube channel: Padua Bruin Sports
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo1utd8_2UAOh7AzLIQlwTQ)

COVID POLICIES
Padua is requiring masks for all activities in the building.  Players and coaches will need to wear face
coverings except when actively participating in the contest.  Spectators will need to wear face
coverings throughout the contests.  Families are encouraged to sit together in family pods with social
distance from other family pods.  All team members, spectators and guests are encouraged to
practice social distancing during the contest and limit congregating after the contest.

PARKING
Spectators can park in any lot on campus and enter through these doors

- Front parking lot (by baseball/softball fields): enter doors #1
- Back northwest parking lot (by stadium): enter door #4
- Back northeast parking lot (by St. Anthony church): enter door #8 and Kohuth atrium
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